Sir,

Marjolin ulcer is the term commonly used to describe squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) arising on scar tissue. It is a malignant transformation of a chronic ulcer, sinus tract, fistula or long-standing scar of various etiologies. Jame Nicholas Marjolin in 1828 published the classical description of Marjolin\'s ulcer. The most frequent malignancy that develops in burns scars is squamous in type.\[[@ref1]\] Melanoma, schwannoma, sarcoma, trichilemmal carcinoma have also been described.\[[@ref2]\] Limbs are the common site for Marjolin\'s ulcer. Two different clinical presentations are common ulcerative form and less frequent, exophytic papillary form.\[[@ref3]\]

We report a case of a 58-year-old lady who developed ulcerative and exophytic mass from a 10 year old burns scar over the back She reported with discomfort over the back to the family physician who found and ulcer over the scar and suspected malignancy. Within four months, the ulcer rapidly progressed to a cauliflower-shaped growth. She was not a diabetic or hypertensive. There was no family history of malignancy. On examination, there was a large exophytic ulcerated growth and a small superficial ulcer arising from a large depigmented atrophic scar over the back \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was no lymphadenopathy. The other skin and mucosal sites appeared normal. Relevant investigations were normal. Histopathology showed a well-differentiated SCC with horn pearls \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. She was advised radiation therapy.

![An exophytic ulcerated growth and a small superficial ulcer with intervening erosion over a large depigmented atrophic scar](IDOJ-5-50-g001){#F1}

![Histopathology H and E, ×400 showing well-differentiated squamous cell carcinoma with horn pearls](IDOJ-5-50-g002){#F2}

The exact pathogenesis of Marjolin\'s ulcer remains unclear. Theories suggest that cellular mutations as a result of toxins released by damaged, ischaemic and nutritionally deficient tissues are responsible for neoplastic change, with a locally impaired immune function contributing as trigger. Persistence of burns ulcer, induration or elevation of margin of such ulcer, ulceration or nodule formation over a burns scar may indicate malignant transformation. The latent period is shorter in elderly and in cases of basal cell epithelioma. Metastasis among squamous carcinomas following a burns scar is much more common than among those associated with actinic damage.\[[@ref4]\] Punch biopsy should be avoided, due to the focal nature of the malignant changes in burn scar.\[[@ref5]\] In our case, the spine region being more prone for pressure-induced damage, the resultant necrosis could have initiated the malignant process. This case is reported the rarity of occurrence of Marjolin\'s ulcer over the back, presenting as both ulcerative and exophytic growth. Even a small abrasion over a long standing burns scar should be viewed with suspicion. All burn scars should be grafted as the incidence of carcinoma is reduced if such wounds are grafted at an early stage.
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